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Message From the President
Happy New Year, everyone!

We just completed our feed Ontario fundraiser. Although we didn’t reach our target, we
raised $15,700 for this very worthy cause. Thanks to everyone who contributed.
A draw was held for all that donated for various prizes.

The Zoom chapter meeting is later than usual this month. The theme for it is Winter
Driving, and our guest once again is Kent Rathwell from Sun Country Highway.

We continue to work on ideas for future meetings; for example, I am trying to confirm
Sandy Munro for the next one.

Stay warm and safe.

John

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kp_IriJIYwI
https://www.inceptionautodetailing.com/
https://hensonshaving.com/
http://www.topgeerwraps.ca/
http://evolutionracing.ca/
https://www.avotto.ca
http://www.ftjco.com/toco
http://www.427auto.com/
http://www.dermodyinsurance.ca/
https://gregsautoshine.com/
http://www.excellenceauto.ca/
https://jeffwrightinsurance.com/
https://www.favoritmotors.ca/
https://clearhouse.ca/
https://wheelsco.ca
https://www.pfaffautoworks.com/
https://www.shiftmotors.com/
http://www.wrap-id.ca
https://ca.rbcwealthmanagement.com/beckett.wealth/


What's New
Club Growth

1,100 members (December = 1,062)
2,784 followers on Instagram (December = 2,717)
4,835 followers on Twitter (December 4,722)
502 members in the new Facebook group

Holiday Fundraiser Summary
For our holiday fundraiser, the club raised $15,700. 
Thank you so much to all those who contributed. This year, it was more challenging to
connect with you all, and we did not reach our target, but we are so thankful for still
contributing to Feed Ontario and their cause-worthy programs. 

We want to thank our sponsors again for donating prizes. Unfortunately, the Raptors
Tickets were no longer available due to the pandemic restrictions. The prize winners are
below and have been contacted.

January Chapter Meeting
We will be hosting our next  chapter meeting
over ZoomZoom  on Wednesday, January 19, Wednesday, January 19,
2022 2022 from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM.

Our guest speaker once again will be Kent Rathwell.Our guest speaker once again will be Kent Rathwell.

Kent is the founder of Sun Country Highway. Sun Country Highway. He
designed and built clean and sustainable supply
chains in Saskatchewan, and built the world's
longest green highway - charging stations from
Victoria, BC to St John's, NFLD. Topics he will cover
in the meeting are as follows:

Helpful travel tips, including the best ways to be

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yJQ-QbDwLdeUFPb6ThQ2fw9_KiRLFwFebQJJtKaIpBhyAxZC-FLDt6y5gLr7fYYmhb3cmYRkGRwnOppNj9j2n1RhNS8IsYpBw2T1QpQSPWuz02zVvza8pUqlchn5p8cSiScWAkf4cis=&c=idBaJL659NdwYtPzpzdNLPxhGHmXnYQQ13B-Ubq-tB849DPDh7-DOw==&ch=d5_YHnsD5RtTpjqWpse_Atz0ObbnW6E4GitQ8c2XrTkLdtMMMZlWQw==


efficient in the cold when traveling distances.
Winter battery health and best charging habits.
How to avoid getting into an emergency situation.
Understanding the advantages of owning an EV in the winter compared to your
previous ICE vehicle.

For more information on Kent, you can visit his LinkedIn profile by clicking hereclicking here.

It is crucial that you RSVPIt is crucial that you RSVP if you are interested in joining the Zoom meeting. You can do soYou can do so
by clicking the link below.by clicking the link below.

We will send an email to those who have RSVP'dsend an email to those who have RSVP'd  before the meeting with instructions on
how to download Zoom and a link to join the meeting.

If you RSVP to this meeting and do not receive an email with the Zoom link by 12:00 PMIf you RSVP to this meeting and do not receive an email with the Zoom link by 12:00 PM
on January 19, please check your junk/spam folder. If it's not there, you can email myselfon January 19, please check your junk/spam folder. If it's not there, you can email myself
at at jdixon@teslaownersclub.cajdixon@teslaownersclub.ca and I will resend you the link. and I will resend you the link.

CLICK HERE TO RSVP

Sandy Munro Toronto Meet Up
We had the chance to meet up with Sandy
Munro in Toronto on his Model S Plaid tour.

We gave him some TOCO swag including
a knapsack, coffee mug, wine, mask and
hat.

We've been in touch since then with his
team and hoping to have him present to us
at a chapter meeting in the near future.

Here is a video of the meet up.

A (timely) message from one of our Sponsors
With tax season right around the corner,
we wanted to let members know that
Clearhouse LLP is here to assist with all of
your accounting and tax needs.

As you may be aware, there are certain tax
benefits for owing an EV and using it in a business. Whether you operate as a sole
proprietor or through a corporation, you may be able to qualify for tax savings. Aside from
that, there are many other tax benefits and deductions that are often overlooked when tax
returns are prepared. Clearhouse LLP ensures that all factors are considered in order to
enable our clients to minimize their tax bill as much as possible.

As a full-service accounting firm, Clearhouse LLP is able to assist with the following:
Tax Preparation (Personal, Corporate, Partnership, Trust, Non-Resident, etc.),
Accounting and Bookkeeping,
Audit and Assurance,
Tax Planning, Tax Restructuring, Specialty Tax, etc.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yJQ-QbDwLdeUFPb6ThQ2fw9_KiRLFwFebQJJtKaIpBhyAxZC-FLDt8JroatyqMH3idxCN5vbOYO0FfMDuW1SqyW5QKDnYhOjj7Ih7EN6Sb-U7QvIte0gWrwEFEZ57w8ayYtXXPZKYpATYr-gu6eMAlVCVAADPXI95v0mWn2g8jPQP9XEf0XEYw==&c=idBaJL659NdwYtPzpzdNLPxhGHmXnYQQ13B-Ubq-tB849DPDh7-DOw==&ch=d5_YHnsD5RtTpjqWpse_Atz0ObbnW6E4GitQ8c2XrTkLdtMMMZlWQw==
mailto:jdixon@teslaownersclub.ca
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHbvl1CnsnzwOc0rTFX-MH2vy6AjsU3EipR2GEG2A5Oq-HRQ/viewform


If you have any questions or would like to book a consultation, please reach out to
Ali Bou-Hamya at Ali@clearhouse.ca.

Clearhouse LLP | Chartered Professional AccountantsClearhouse LLP | Chartered Professional Accountants
Suite 527 - 2560 Matheson Blvd East
Mississauga, Ontario, L4W 4Y9

Get to Know Our Ludicrous Sponsors 

Tesla Light Show
One of my favourite features in the Tesla Holiday 2021 software release is the light show.
The Model X has had the light show since 2016, but now all Tesla owners get to enjoy the
experience. Minus the falcon-wing door action, of course. As the release notes say - 

mailto:Ali@clearhouse.ca


Light ShowLight Show
Watch your Tesla dance to a choreographed light show any time of year. Open Toybox,
tap Light Show and follow the instructions.

As the owner of a 2018 Model 3, the only part of my Tesla that can dance, aside from the
windows and side-view mirrors, is the charge port. I’m okay with just having the light show
and the music. What’s more fun than one Tesla light show? Multiple Tesla light shows!
With a Model X visiting over the holidays, we experimented with a two-car light show. It’s
not as easy as it looks to sync them up - you need to close the doors at the exact same
time. When our current COVID lockdown ends, TOCO Light Show event anyone?

With the 2021 release of the light show, if you get tired of the Trans-Siberian Orchestra’s
Wizards in Winter, you can change to a custom light show by downloading an existing light
show or creating one of your own. To run a custom light show:

You’ll need a USB flash drive formatted as exFAT, FAT 32, or MS-DOS FAT (NTFS
is not supported).
The USB flash drive must not contain a base-level TeslaCam folder or any map or
firmware update files. 
You will need a base-level folder called LightShowLightShow (case-sensitive) and two files;
one with a .fseq extension, and the music file must be an MP3 or WAV file.
You can only have one light show on the USB flash drive at any given time.

To download a pre-built light show, visit TeslaLightShare.io or Drive Tesla Canada. If you
don’t find anything suitable at these sites, Google can let you know about others. The light
shows available from these sites were created by Tesla enthusiasts. During our
experimentation, we found that some light shows contain more “dancing” than others,
some last longer than others, and some finish the light show before the music ends.

If you’re up to the challenge, you can create your own light show. You’ll need to download
the open-source xLights software to a computer. There are versions for Windows, OSX,
and Linux. All of the instructions you’ll need are available on GitHub. Creating a custom
show is a bit of project - it will take some time as you’ll need to set up each dance move
and each light (which has multiple light up parts) separately. Tesla light shows are limited
to five minutes in length and a maximum of 681 commands. So find some epic music, and
start setting up your light show.

To run your custom light show:
Insert your flash drive into one of the front USB or USB-C ports, or glovebox USB
port, and wait a few seconds. 
In Toybox, select Light ShowLight Show and Start the ShowStart the Show. You’ll get a message indicating
that it’s a custom show. 
Get out of your vehicle, close the door, and watch the show.

Running a custom light show does not overwrite the default Trans-Siberian Orchestra
show. That one is classic. Enjoy your show!

by Karen Ebidia

Calling Volunteers!

The Club is growing and we need help in various areas to
keep up.Do you have a special skill or interest that you'd like to
volunteer to TOCO?
Perhaps you're interested in research and outreach to guest-
speakers or social functions planning. We're working on
growing our committees and would love to have you part of the
team.
Send us an email to info@teslaownersclub.ca and tell us a
little about yourself.

https://teslalightshare.io
https://driveteslacanada.ca/lightshow/custom-tesla-light-show-library/#google_vignette
https://xlights.org/releases/
https://github.com/teslamotors/light-show
mailto:info@teslaownersclub.ca


Connect with us on Social Media

         

This is a newsletter from and for the Tesla Owners Club of Ontario (TOCO).
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca

Let us know how we can serve you. Member's contributions are welcome.
Send us your stories and pictures to be shared in an upcoming newsletter.

Send your material to: Info@teslaownersclub.ca

The value of being a Tesla Owners Club of Ontario member continues to evolve.
Be a part of this growing community!

This group is unique in its connection to Tesla — a direct connection through the club for
owner issues or concerns. Our executive committee works to strengthen our connections
with Ontario businesses interested in our Teslas. Our growing sponsor list and benefits

are indicative of the work happening behind the scenes.
  

We have great networking opportunities and many social events, and are working to
develop more membership benefits. Let us know what you’d like to see and how we may
serve a broader Ontario-wide Tesla Owners community. Share your ideas with any of the

executive committee members, or write to info@teslaownersclub.ca.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/teslaontario/?ref=share
https://twitter.com/teslaownersont
https://www.instagram.com/teslaownersontario/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tesla-owners-club-of-southern-ontario
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtK9uaLdslu2amuIZ7ytUsw
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca

